
Friends Association of Bonneville We are very lucky to have such an active 
group of parents who, term  by term, volunteer their commitment to not only raising much    
needed funds for our school, but also host events that helps to cement our community. Some of 
our favourite whole school events and school enhancements just couldn't happen with the work 
of FAB. Children annually enjoy cheaper and/or free trips due to funds raised. The start of our 
back playground transformation, commencing this Summer, is also able to happen from the 
money you all spend at FAB fundraising events.  Thank you so much for your support ! 

Sports Day! 
Well done to all the children for taking part in Sport Day this year. Congratulations to our overall winners in KS2, 
The Red Robbins Team. Well done to our parent winners, female parent race Natalie and Ellie, male parent race 
Jamie’s Dad and returning winner Akeem. Thank you for the tremendous turn out of parents and all the effort from 

staff who made it a truly fantastic Sports Day. 

Music This term our choirs have been busy performing 
at a whole host of events including the Abbeville Fete, 
which was very well attended. We also hosted a Music  
Festival in the back playground. The Infant, Junior and 
Mass Choirs enjoyed the opportunity performing to     
parents and Carers.  Thank you to all parents for being 
audiences for the class orchestra shows, giving our    
children even more opportunities to perform their     
learning. 

Sports Day 2018 

Creativity Week This term the entire school spent 
a full week indulging in ‘The Arts’. Every year groups   
visited an Art Gallery, learnt about the history and 
styles of various artists and were inspired to create 
their own pieces of art. The Art Exhibition at the end of 
the week was a tremendous success. Thank you to Ms 
Napier and Ms Boyle for making this possible. 

Attendance  

Winners 

 

2C with 96.5% 

3C with 99.3% 

Well done! 

Friday 20th July 2018 
The end of another academic year! Our children have     
flourished this year from new experiences and the delivery of 
a broader and richer curriculum that has improved their      
outcomes significantly. Whole school curriculum events have 
received high engagement from children and been           
particularly well attended by families and our local           
community. 

I am feeling particularly proud of our children this year who 
have achieved phenomenal standards in their end of Key 
Stage assessments. Based on unofficial early analysis, I can 
report that at the end of all Key Stages, our children have 
exceeded their counterparts, in all areas, against Lambeth 
and Nationally. This includes the percentage of children   
exceeding in all areas. 

Congratulations and well done to our children and thank you 
to all staff who have supported and taught these cohorts. We 
send our best wishes to year 6 bidding them farewell as they 
embark on the next stage of their lives. They have been an 
amazing cohort of children and outstanding role models. We 

will all miss you!  

We say goodbye to all of our leaving staff members,       
including Ms Mc Andrew our HLTA for Outreach who has      
committed four years service to our Bonneville community 
and Ms Heffernan who is returning home, back to Ireland. 
We thank you so much for all your hard work. 

Finally, have a restful, enjoyable and safe holiday. I look 
forward to seeing you all at the gate on Monday 3rd      
September, one academic year older ,at 8.55am.                         
                                                                      Ms A .Parker        
                                    Headteacher         

                                                                                                   
        

Bonneville’s Visit to The Houses of       
Parliament Mr Connelly and Miss Napier took a group 
of Y4 and Y5 children to visit the Houses of Parliament a 
few weeks ago. The children enjoyed a guided tour around 
the building and managed to witness debates in both the 
House of Commons and House of Lords. Pupils also took 
part in a workshop where they were encouraged to debate 
ideas around voting rights. Hopefully it will encourage some 
of our children to think of a future life in politics! 



 Our Value when we return in September will be ‘Quality’                                            
Improving their verbal competency 
Speaking to your child regularly will ensure that they are continually absorbing a wealth of language, and parental modelling m
can translate to a better ability to present their ideas in a classroom context.  

Science Week  

Bring a Male to School Day Thank you to all the 
men who joined us to celebrate Fathers Day and the vari-
ous roles men play within our community. A big thank 
you to all those who inspired our children by sharing their      
professions, experiences and journey’s, including Chuka 
Umanna. 

EYFS This term Nursery children enjoyed learning 
about the Hindu Spring Festival Holi, also known as 
‘The Festival of Colours’. 

Well done to all Reception and Year 1 children for com-
peting in this years sports day. Thank you to the staff 
for planning such a vast variety of activities for the chil-
dren in order for them to have a fun day. Thank you to 
all parents for attending, especially those that attempt-
ed the obstacle course! 

 

KS1  
Year 1 had lots of fun on their trip to Brighton Beach. They 
experienced first hand the sounds, sights and smells of the 
sea. The children also enjoyed touching the starfish at the 
Sealife centre. Thank you to those parents who came along 
to support the trip. 
Year 2 enjoyed their scooter training sessions this term as 
they continue to develop their sustainable travel and road 
safety awareness. 
This year was Year 2 first trip to Tooting Athletics Grounds 
for Sports day. They were challenged by competing on a 
grand stage and they all managed fantastically well. 

                                             Our Value when we return in September will be ‘Quality’ 

may mean that they improve their grasp of sentence structures. If children regularly express their views to their parents, this 

UKS2 It has been a busy half 
term in UKS2. Year 5 have 
been completing their           
Microsociety topic, which      
incorporates maths, art and 
enterprise learning. Year 6 
have been  busy writing and 
performing plays. One of these 
was performed by professional 
actors at St Martin’s Theatre 
and the other was performed by 
the children at Bonneville. As 
well as this, year 6 have been 
participating in their summer 
activity days. Thank you to all 
who came to the Blackland 
Farm meeting last week. Full 
payment is now overdue and 
needs to be paid ASAP. If you 
haven’t yet agreed for your 
child to come, but would like 
them to attend, it is not too late 
to do so. Please see Miss 
McIntosh for further               
information.  

 

School Meal  
The school office needs to be       
notified in writing at the beginning 
of every term about your child’s 
meal preferences, either packed or 
school lunch.  

 

Dates for the diary 

Start  of Term  

Monday 3rd September at 8.55am 

Half Term   

 Monday 22nd to Friday 26th  October 

INSET Day   

 Monday 29th October 

Pupil Photographs   

 Thursday 5th November 

INSET Day   

 Thursday 20th  December 

INSET Day   

 Friday 21st  December 

 

Please keep an eye on our website. 
School information will continue to be 
updated over the Summer Holidays. 

 

www.bonneville-
primary.lambeth.sch.uk 

Join us on Twitter 

@bonnevilleps 

 

 

 

Your New Class Teacher   
Ms Fecak- Nursery 

Ms Neale– New Class 

Ms Walker– New Class 

Ms Carpenter– RF 

Ms Gibbons– RN 

Ms Cramer– 1H 

Ms Henderson– 1T 

Ms Corbett– 2C 

Ms Fahey– 2R 

Ms Harris– 3H 

Ms Beeckmans– 3C 

Ms Hendricks– 4B 

Ms Napier– 4N 

Ms Griffiths– 5H 

Ms Kirk– 5S 

 

Please remember Summer Scheme is only open for children already 
booked in, paid and received confirmation. We are not registering more 
children during the holidays.  

Clubs return  
Monday 24th           
September   


